In vitro release of hydrophobic drugs from polyanhydride disks.
We have evaluated the feasibility of using polyanhydride disks containing hydrophobic antiproliferative agents for controlled drug release after glaucoma filtration surgery. Taxol and VP-16 were the most potent inhibitors of fibroblast proliferation tested, with ID50s of 3 ng/mL and 200 ng/mL, respectively. In vitro release of taxol occurred at concentrations exceeding its ID50 for at least 100 days; VP-16 was released for 31 days. The media into which the drugs were released were able to inhibit fibroblast proliferation in vitro, indicating that the bioactivity of the drugs withstood incorporation into, and release from, the polyanhydride. Polyanhydride disks containing taxol and VP-16 merit testing in animal models of glaucoma filtration surgery.